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时初始浓度 [Q]0 是已知的，而平衡浓度 [Q]通常难以测定，故上式不
能用作定量测定的依据。在实际测定时通常混淆了 [Q]0 与 [Q]的差异，
以 [Q]0 替代 [Q]是不科学的。近几年来，研究者在相关研究中，已经
意识到结合位点的问题，在相关理论研究时考虑了生物大分子与小
分子之间相互作用时 1：n 的结合比关系，但仍忽略了猝灭剂的平衡




























































































小于荧光体的初始浓度时， [ ]0QnkF =Δ 。论文对上述结果进行了实验











的静态荧光猝灭理论，推导了表观结合常数 K 和结合位点数 n 的数
学表达式，及定量测定关系式。研究结果表明，荧光体的荧光强度
与猝灭剂的相互关系与荧光体和猝灭剂之间的相对浓度有直接的关
























lg ；而在猝灭剂的初始浓度 [Q]0 远小于荧光
体的初始浓度时， [ ]0QnkF =Δ 。论文对上述推导结果进行的实验验证








lg 0 分别与猝灭剂初始浓度 0]Q[ 和 0]Qlg[ 在一定浓
























The theory of the micromolecular fluorescent static quenching is the 
basic of the fluorescent quenching detection by compound formed, but it 
has always been applied for the quantitative determination of 
macrobiological molecules. However the theory of the micromolecular 
fluorescent static quenching should satisfy the following conditions: the 
compound formed between the quencher (Q) and the fluorescence probe is 
nonfluorescent, and the reacting locus ratio is 1:1. So the formula: 
]Q[K1
F
F0 +=  which was deduced according to the above conditions was 
appropriate for the interaction between micromolecule and micromolecule 
but not for the interaction between micromolecule and macrobiological 
molecule. The reasons were that the reacting locus ratio between 
macrobiological molecule and micromolecule wasn’t 1:1 but 1:n, and the 
reacting locus ratio might be alterable as the change of the relative 
concentration. Meanwhile, it had to emphasize that [Q] is the equilibrium 
concentration but not the initial concentration in the above formula. 
Owing to the initial concentration is known, whereas obtaining the 
equilibrium concentration is very difficult. When the determination is 
performed, the above formula is restricted in practice. Over the last 
several years, many researchers have been awared that the reacting locus 
ratio between macrobiological molecule and micromolecule wasn’t 1:1, 
but still not awared the difference between the equilibrium concentration 
and the initial concentration in the existing formulas. Owing to the 















on the theory of the fluorescent static quenching was necessary and 
significant. This dissertation is about one foundation research for this 
purpose, which consists of four chapters.  
  In chapter one，more than 80 references which include the definition、 
classification and mechanism of fluorescence quenching were reviewed, 
and especially discussed the classification and the existing theories of the 
fluorescent static quenching. According to the developments of the 
recent researches, two primary deficiencies of the existing theories of the 
fluorescent static quenching were presented，and the research conceives 
of this dissertation were proposed 
In chapter two, the theory of fluorescent static quenching of the 
internal fluorescent probes was discussed. The relationship concerning 
the apparent formation constant K and the reacting locus number n were 
deduced and discussed, and the formulas of the quantitative determination 






nkF =Δ when the initial concentration of quencher is far 








⎛ −  when the initial concentration of quencher is far 
higher than the initial concentration of fluorescence probe. The 








lg 0 , are 
proportional to the initial concentration of quencher and 0]Qlg[ , 















theoretical and experimental results overcome the disadvantages of the 
existing theoretical results. So these results not only establish a scientific 
method of quantitative determination which can really describe the 
fluorescent static quenching, but also have instructions for the study on 
the action between micromolecule fluorescence quencher and 
macrobiological molecular internal fluorescent probes.                       
In chapter three, the interaction between small organic external 
fluorescent probes and macrobiological molecules were researched. The 
relationship concerning the apparent formation constant K and the 
reacting locus number n were deduced and discussed, and the formulas of 
the quantitative determination were also deduced and proved. The 
deduced result as follows, [ ]0QnkF =Δ when the initial concentration of 

















= −  when the initial concentration of 
quencher is far higher than the initial concentration of fluorescence probe. 
The experiment results showed that within the certain scope of 







1lg  are proportional to initial concentration of 
quencher and 0]Qlg[ , respectively, and the experiment results is 
consistent with the theoretical results. 
In chapter four, the interaction between external fluorescent probes 
(metal ion or complex of metal ion etc.) and macrobiological molecule 















formation constant K and the reacting locus number n were deduced and 
discussed. The deduced result as follows, [ ]0QnkF =Δ when the initial 
concentration of quencher is far less than the initial concentration of 























lg  when the initial 
concentration of quencher is far higher than the initial concentration of 









lg 0 , are proportional to initial concentration of quencher and 
0]Qlg[ , respectively, which proved the theoretical results, and the linear 
range was wider compared with the linear range of ]Q[K1
F
F0 += . 
Moreover, the deduced formulas in this dissertation distinguished the 
equilibrium concentration from the initial concentration. So the results in 
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第一章  前  言 
 















Lakowicz[5]或陈国珍 [6]等的相关专著。  
 
1.2  荧光猝灭 
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